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The Bildungsro111a11
of Middle Life
Bridget Puzon, O.S.U~
on Tbe Expeditio11of H'lnnpbry Clinker 1 the characteristics of the Bilduugsro111anof middle life ,vcrc defined, extending the concept of the novel of dcvclop1ncnt beyond its
application to adolescence. An examination of the characteristics
of the n1id-life journey in a varict}r of narrati vcs den1onstrates its oc~
currence and estaulishes the Bild1n1gsrou1n11
of middle ltfc as a distinctive narrative form, describing the personal journey to self-integration
of a man in the n1idd]estage of life., attaining the human fulfilment appropriate to his society.
1....
he mid-life journey, ,vhi1c it cng~gc.sthe hero in adventures den1anding his participation, affects his inner coniprchcnsion of hin1sclf
and his ,vorld~ Flis journey is from the ,vorld of the estab]ished order,
of past experience~ to other ,vor]ds not encountered beforehand,
andJ 1netaphorica1ly, the journey to his center. Because the experience
is conditioned O}rhh·pardcu]ur history, the course he n1ust folio,v is uncharted except hy the responses of thought, desire, rtnd affcctivity he
NAN

ARTlCLE

has deve]oped. Dante expressesjust such a situation in the opening lines
of the Di•vineCo111edy:"In the n1iddlc of the journey of our life/I
can1c to ,nyself jn a dark ,vood/\vhcrc the straight ,vay· ,vas lost'~
(J,nfer110I..1-3).
The narrati,~c pattern examined in '1be Expedition of Hunzp!Jry
Cliuker occurs in other nove]s in ,vhich a central character ,vho has
alrcad)r attained stability and respectability in his society undertakes a
journey a,vay frotn his fan1iliar setting into ftn unkno,vn cnvirontncnt.
Cast ~unong strangers, he 5hares in ad,T-cntureshr ,vhich he discovers,
as if for the first ti1n-c,the corruption of values in political -and socja]
structures ,\rhosc nature he h2d ~.ssun1cd to be benign - or at least
neutral. Rejecting that ,vorld's values, he proceeds on his \vay, encountering persons and events that' support or refute his prjvutc asscssn1enr of rhe ,vor]d of affairs. In e<lchepisode he scc111s con1pcHed to
1

llri<lget Puzoo ""Tho J:Jiddc11l'L1caningin Hun,pbry Cliul.•ert
BVLLF.TINt
XX[V' (Ja.i1uary 1976)1 40-54.
·
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respond out of previous (and largely untested) convictions. In this process of action -andresponse, his testing,, he discovers that his p]acc in the
,vorld is not so firn1ly established as he had believed, for he perceives
the ,vor]d of hun1an nffairs to he con1plex beyond both ,v hat he had
cstin1atcd and \vhat settled habits had allo\vcd hin1 to sec. Discovery
leads to change; nc\v strengths and convictions e1nerge fron1 ,vithin
hi1n, acco1nplis]1inga transform-::1.tion
jnto a more kno,vlcdgcable indi,.,idua], 1norc certain of his rc]ations ,vithin his society and to,vnrd the
,vorld outside hin1sclf.
The metaphor of this transition is a journey, a passage overground,
pointing to an inncr transf orn1ation. Th c jou rn cy scc1ns appropr j at c
for expressingthe prutagonises gradual change, nan1cly a dcvclop1ncnt
to increased a\v:lreness of himself in the universe~ In mid-lifcl the
protagonist hrings a range of experience fron1 his past to the encounter ,virh \vider ,vorld of affairs+ In his response to each encounter,
he i~ trr1nsformed, arrjving finally both at a ne,v place and to a nc,v

.
conscJuu sn ess~

In ,vorks as diverse as Pilgrhn's l 1 rogress~"Heart of Darkness/'
JJodswortb, and The Professor's-lJouse, the narrative pattern of the
1nid-lifc journey occurs; although sonlc characteristics of the definition
ma)T be abscnt 1 each exhihits the 1n2jor points described 'ilSthe Rildunf{sro1na11of

1niddlc lif c.
'i\'hilc the initiative for the man in mid-lif c to undcrtal(e a journey·
n1ay be inner restlessness ,vith his situation~ more of ten the impetus
corn cs f rotn the circutnstanccs integral to his position. In that case,
his choice of travel appears dc]ibcratc and under his contro1. Such is
the case of l\1::1.rlo\v
in ''Heart of Darkncssai, 2 I-Iis undertaking the
journey up the Congo begins ,vith the restlessness of the sailor on shore
(HD, pp. 51-52)~ aim]essly loafing, he says, until he rather casually
sees a map of Afrjca. There is a suggestion throughout the first part of
the narrative that this journey is fated for i\1arlo\v.,·despite his apparent
choice, 11 suggestion rcinf arced hy his rccoUcction of a chil<lhood ren1ark Lhat " ''''hen I gro,v up I \Viii go there,' " (HD, p~· 52) ,vith
\\rhich J\1-arlo\vthe narrator attctnpts to rtecount for the attraction of
the Dark Continent. The fortuitous occurrences that ]ead the 1nature
man to turn his cfforts to Africa arc recounted under the in1age of the
Josepb C'..-0nradtYoutb and Twu Otbf:r StQrie.s, \ 1oL

16

in Cnllected lVorks

( Garden City: Doableday, P:.:ige1 ~nd Co+, J~H-5 ). H cre~fter references to this text
'"'"'iH b c gi\'en in the I.Jody of the paper fl.S HD ,~·ith pn gc nu mu er-.
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bird bc\vfrchcd hy 3 snake (l-ID 1 pp. 5 2-5 3), an in1ugc,vith sinisttr implications. "F atcd" describes the incrrancy of the course of events influencing his decision. The portents fron1 chi]dhood are Jinked ,vith
the f ascjnalion of the n1ap; these arc again linked \Vith the \Vomcn in
the Congo enterprise's office, ,von1cn ,vho sit jn1passivcly knitting like
Fates, admitttng various candidates for the in tcrvic,,r for the position:
" 'T"'"O \\~on1cn, one. fat and the other slim~ sat on stra\v-botton1ed
chairs~ knitting h]:1ck ,vool . . . She seemed to kno,v all about . . .
me, too~ An eerie f ccling c~mc over n1c. She seemed uncanny and
f 3teful. Of ten f nr n,vay there I thought of these nvo 1 guarding the
door of D"rkncss, knitting black ,voor u (HD, pp. 55-57)
The hero of Pilgrin/s Progress/ ]ikc l\1c1rlo\v,cxperjcnccs the call
to adventure as a fated step. Ar first, the protagonist \Vith a burden on
his back kno,lrs anxiety: " [ H] c burst out, as he had done bcfore, crying, 111 1.uttshall I do to be sai 1ed? I sa\v also that he looked this \Va}T~
and that \Vay, as if he ,vould run; yet he .stood stjll, because, as I perceived, he cou]d not tc111vhich ,·vay to go', (PP, p. 9). An outsjdc
agent~ one of the Guardianst intcr,Tcncs tu give direction to the 1nan;
Evangelist 1"gavc hin1 a Parcbu1ent-l{0Jltand there ,vns ,vrittcn ,vithint
FJ:yfro1n tbe wratb to co'l}1e"' (PPt p. 1 o). In the a11cgorythe directions are clearly n1arked out for the pilgrin1:
a

Then s~id E1m11geHstlpointing 1.vjth hi~ finger over a very ,,rjdc F1e1d!Do you
sec yonder 1Vicket-gate? ·rhc J\1an .said. No. Then said the other, Do you sec
yonder shining Jight? I-Jcsaid,.I think l do. Then said Evangelist, Keep that light
in your eye. and go up directly- thcrctol so shalt thou sec the G3tc; at ,vhich
,vhen thou knock est, jr shall be told th Ee 1-vhat thou sl1alt l1o. (PP! p. 1 o)

The jntcr,Tention of the supernatural visitor suggests that the adventures ahead are not ,vhoUy ,vithin the pilgrin11s controlt yet his responses arc free ~nd .laden \l ith rcsponsihjlity.
S:unuc1 Dods,vorth jn Sjnclair J...c\vis'DodJvJortb 4 has no such
guiding force ,vhcn he bcco1ncs ,vcary of his years of executive actjon.
~A..t
the age of fif tyi he faces d isorjcntntion ,vhcn his Rcvc]ation i\1otor
1

s.John Ilunyan, J~hc-I'ilgrini,s Progress fro1N tbi.s lVorld to Tbat wbicb is to
Co~ne. :znd ed., Jain cs B. lVharey and Roger Sh~rrock 1 cdhnrs (()xford: O:i-.:fortl
Llnh·crsirv Prfs:,, 1967). Hereafter ref crcnc~s to this ttxt ,vj!l be given in the body
of the paper as PP \\'ith page nun1ber.
.~Sincfoir Lewis-1-DodS"J.JOTt/J(NC\\' York: N e,v Arncr1c~n L~hrary. 1967 ). l1crcaftcr rcfcrcnc~s to thi'l text wiU be- given in the bud y of lhc paper as D ·with page
number.
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Company, the creation of his engineering genius, is sold to -the Unit
Automotive Company: ~'A crisis in life had been forced on hicn'' (D.,
p. r 8). Up to this time, his energies had solely been directed to his con1-

,var

m-a.ndof the co1npany, and only in a subsidiary
to his ,vif c and
f~n1ily·."\i\'ith his children gro,vn and independent, he is left \Vith his
\Vifc as the center of his attention. l 1or hi1n, the end of a phase of his
inventiveness encourages reflection and a desire to experience life outside his accusto1ncd circle of ncti vity! '' 'And 1'111tired of business.
Like to sit around and chat and get acquainted ,vith mysclt And I'm
tired of these streets!' '' (D, p. 20). lvlorcovcr., his 1notivc for traveling
cuts deeper into his past: '' ,;I've been doing ,vhat people expected me
to, all 1ny life. FootbaH in college, ,vhcn I'd -as soon've stuck in the
physics laboratory. -~1akc1noncy and play golf and be a good llepub]ican ever since. Hu1112ncash-register! I'm finished! 1,111going!' ,,
(D~ p4 'J)

I

\\'il1a Cathcr,s novet T be Professor~
s I-Iouse,ri exhibits the characteristicsof the Bildu11gs-rou1an
of middle life.,,vithout the metaphor of the
journey~ The 1najor image of the book is the house: the o]d house
,vhere the St.. Peter family· have lived during their early-n1arricd and
child-rearing years. These 1vcre thc ye ars in ,v hich Prof cssor St. Peter
began the ,vork of his eight~volun1ehistorical study, SpaufshAdventurers in Nortl:, A1nericn<jcontinued it ·under the pressure of other
acaden1ic ohligations, and brought it to successful completion. The
ne,v house~ literally the product of his successful historical study
through the prize money a,varded to him, represents; among other
things., the completion of his life ,vork and the ne,v a,vareness of
changes ,vrought by time and financial security l1pon his family.
1\1oving b ct\vccn the t, v o houses, SL Pct er assjgns cn1oti on-al va1uc to
each; his preference is for the inconvenient study in the attic of the old
house over the carcfuHy·-designed and decorated stud}r in the nc,v.
In his n1ovement bet,veen the t\VO houses, he re-lives in memory the
)rears spent in the old house; he becomes painfully a\varc of the contrast bct,vccn the life lived there and the live drama being enacted in
the ncvl. His choice to contjnue to ,vork in the old study~surrounded
hy the drcssmaker"s forms of the enduring family hired ,voman.,
Augusta, establishes the locus ,vhich holds his values. '''frh that dcci~
\Villa C~thcr 1 7'/Je Prof essor,s H ouJe ( Ne\\· York: \Tinrnge 1973). l-fercafter
ref ercncc:; tu this text w j 11 be gi\~cu in the hod y of th~ pap-er as PH ·with pa gc
nutnhcr.
1
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sion, his adventures begin, for he js c:haUcngedto define his position
to-.vard his farni]y and co1lcagues,a position represented for hirn by the
old study~
"'\~'henthe adventures of the n1id-lifc journeyer begin~ he finds hin1self in an alien ,vorld; the arena of this foreignness 1nay be geographicat as it is in "Heart of Darkness/' Pilgrhn'sI'rvgressiand Dodswortb, or it n1ay be the strangeness of ne,v perceptions of his fa111iliar
sphere of acti\'ity, as in Tbe Jlrofessot'sHouse. '\'hat occurs., in ,,,hntcvcr setting, is a series of events and encounters ,vhich educate the protagonist to a broader under.standing of his ,vorld, particu]arly· the public sector of his \vorld. By exper1encc he has had dealings ,vith soc.:ia]
instinitjons durjng his lifetime; on his mid-life journey.. hu\vcver, his
11,varencssof these institutions bccon1esmore comprehensive because
of the novcky of the cn·vjronn1cnt. As a consequence~his judgment
.sccn1s1nore inc isivc th an it ,v 011]d be in con f ron ting f a1niii nr inst irut ions Jong taken for gr:1ntcd. Fron1 judgment conics the challenge to
his Jong-held values) ,vith the necessity for a response. \\That can be
done for hin1 to find a congenial place in n ,vorld perceived to be hostile? ,~lhat accon1n1odation is needed on his part? ls there no person
,vho oiTcrs a congcnia1 cotnpnn ionsh ip? Can he ever feel at hon1e
again ,vhcn he understands his divergence fr9n1 the norm~ and nt
,v hat price must that pence con1c?
n1ar1o,venters on his adventures by his trip on a Frcnch ~tca111erto
the continent of Africa; he travels to the site of trade operations, but,
f rocn the start has vague n1isgivings about the routine business carried
out along the ,vay: '' 'For a tirnc I \vou1d feel I hciongcd still to a ,vor]d
of straight[ or,vard facts; but the f ccling \vould not Jast Jong. Something ,vould turn up to scare it ~,va y. . . . It ,vas Jjkc a ,vcary pilgritnagc mnongst hints for nighunarcs' ,, (I·IDt pp. 61-62) .. During the
thirty d:iys of his passage into the ,vorld of ivory trade, he becomes
convinced of the absurdity of methods b)r ,vhich business is carried
out, but the participants continue tl1cir parts ,vith utn1ost seriousness.
The cuur~c he f ollo,vs bccon1cs 1norc constricted as he 1novcs further
into the jnrerior. The S,vcdish captain ,vho hints at the change in 1ncn
,vhcn they go ''up countryu is f\1arlo,v~slast contact ,vith the 'l'orld of
straightfor\vard facts. 1"'he first object he notices is n ~' 'boi]cr \vallo,ving in the grass' ti (HD~ p. 63), one more of the increasing signs of
futility, the futility of humc1n arnhition in this scttingr But the 1noral
constrjction of his posjtion challenges hjn1 n1ore than the physical.
1
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l\1arlo\v recognizes his irnplication in the eAploitation of a. continent ..
The armed and uniformed guard oyer the s]aycJabor~,vhile he is repellent. assumes comp]icity: " (\:\'] ith a large, ,vhite, rascally grin, and
a glance at his charge, [he] seen1ed to take n1e into partnership in hts
exa1ted trust. After alit 1 also ,vas a part of the great cause of these
high and just
gs~'' ( 1-IIJ, p. 65).. Distastefu] as co1np]icity
is, J\1arlo,vrealizes he is linked ,,~ith '' ~rapat:ious and pitiless fol Iy, "
(I-JD, p..6 5) carried on under the banner of progress.
'''hen he h:td discussed the Rom~n conriueror.s nf Britain (HO, pp.
50-5 1 ) i\1arlo\l{ had dra\Yn some distinctions ,vhich are useful in
separating our his a,vareness of the peup]e he n1eets at the Company
station ~nd 1ater on board the stearner 11p the Congo. Those cngngcd
..
L
. t,vo categories,
. rhc -eo1o1n r he " 'conquest n f tne
~art h) " d.1\'lTde lnto
nists ,vho seem, like his friends on the l\7e/lie.,saved by efficiency; and
- t hc
t h ose engaged 1n "" ' n1cre1y a squeeze, " ,v I10 secn1 pre d atory 1n
pursuit of trade. For the first group, '\\'hat saves us is effic.:iencythe devotion ro effic1ency,,,; to this group l\1arknv belongs" and his
saving hitnsclf in hostile conditions he sees as the resu]t of his efficient
performance of duty. ~fhe second group consists of n1en bent on
u just robbery ,vith violence, aggravated murder on a great scalet and
1ncn going at it blind, ,, (I,D, p. 5 t). The poJitical reality of thf.: situation is,. in ~-1ar]o\v's vic, t, that all arc accomplices in a ,,.ast exploitation; in the '~fallcn \Vorid ' 1 of po1itical e\:ploitation individuals can save
thernsch,.est hut onI y by n1cans of a delusion: for the colonist, ' 1 'son1ething you can set up, :tnd ho\v do,vn bcf ore\ and off er a sacrifice to"' n
(I-ID~ p. 5 1). The unspecified uson1cthing" is peculiar to the individual trying to save a shred of dignity fron1 ,vithin n corrupt order of
behavior~
If the hu1nan situation appears futile, then the conf ranting outlines
of the non-]nun~n \VOr ld in Africa 1nock even that futility~ u. ' rT] he
sncnt ,viJdcrne.ss surrounding this cleared speck on the earth struck
111cfiS son1cthing grt'at ~nd invin cih le, like evil or truth, ,vait1ng p~t1cntly for the pa~singa,-vay of th;s fantastic invasion, :n (I-ID, p. 76).
lV1arlo\v~sinitiation into the ritual of cxpJoitation focuses first on the
company of cxp1oitcrs. '"fhc chief accountant n1anages to ,vjthstand
the effects of the country through n1ctjculous nncntion to persona]
proprieties and the details of ,vork. ~J'he unif ornu~d keeper of the
road, drunken and brut-aJ, is cursori]y n1cntioncd ,vith irony is a
protecrion 8g~inst the shock of the sjru~tion: '' 1.Cn.n'tsay I S}l\Vany
1

1

+
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road or an)r upkeep~ unless the body· of a 1niddlc-agcd ncgro, ,vjth a
bulJet-hole in the forehead, upon ,vhich I abso1utcly sturnhied three
miles farther on, may be considered as a pcrn1anent improvement' H
(HDJ p~ 71). After fifteen day~,.they arrive at the Central Station
Uneasi,vhere he n1eets the 1nanagcr: '' 'He jnspircd uneasiness ...
ness. Not a definite 1nistrust - just uneasiness - nothit1g more, ,,
( HJJ1 p. 7 3). The other n1cn '' 'strolling ain1lcssly about in the sunshine ... They ,vandcrcd here :u1d there ,vith their -absurd Jong
staves in their hands, 1ikc a lot of faithless p1Jgrin1sbe,vitched inside a
rotten fence~ " (HD., p. 76). The first-class agent he regards as a
~,'papicr-1uache ~1cphisrophclcs' " (I-ID, p. 8,); 110 like the hollo,v
1ncn ,\'ith their staves, the first-clnss agent is actively dangerous.
Ji'inaHy, the Centra] Station becomes the ref ugc for the E]dorado Explorjng Expedition, " 'sordid buccaneers
reckless ,vithout hardihood, greedy ,vithout audacity~ and c·rucl ,vjthout courage ... ,vith
no n1orc 1nornl purpose 2t the bnck of it thun there is in burglars breaking into a s~fc' " (l"1D, p. 87) .
In this moral environment, i\1arlo\v unrcflcctingly sets hin1sclf in
opposition to these men, allying hjmsclf \Vith the as-yct-nnkno\vn
Kurtz, \vho scc1ns to st-and apart f ro,n the forn1s of rapaciousness of
the pilgrjn1s and agents. I-Iis assignn1ent is to rescue I(urtz by gojng
up river.'' ,:I,vent to ,vork ...
turning, so to speak, my back on thnt
station. In that \V8Y only jt scc1ncdto me J could keep my ho]d on the
rcdec111ingfacts of life' u (HD, p+ 7 5). Angel or fiend (HD, p~Bl) 1
Kurtz ,vas abiding in the ,vi]derne~s, disturbing the an1bjtio11splans
of the station officjalsL i\1arlov/s alignment ,vi th K urt-1.is partly in1poscd on him hy official interpretation, partly by lVlar1o,,
..~ssympathy
r

•

for the man ,vho can a\ve the plunderers.
<" 'Going up that river ,vas like travelling h~ck to the earliest bcg1r1ning~
uf the ,vor]d' " (HD, p. 92) '"l,hejourney by- steamboat is
the second stage of his testing. Here he ,vorks ,vith natives on board
the boat, a group ,vho are distinguished as cannibals ,villing to be used
+

in the ivory tra<lc~ lVlarlo,v"'src]ation ,vith these natives, unlike that
\Vith the Europeans, scc1nsto be one of kinship; ,vandercrs together in
a prehistoric ,vor]d (HD~ p .. 95 ), thc)r exhibit restraint and cfficjcnc)r·
Observing natives on the shore n1cnacjng them, he reacts: " ( [\~l"]hat
thriJ]cd you ,vas just the thought of their humanity- like yours the thought of your remote kinship ,vith this ,vild and passionate uproa.r' 0 (HDt p. 96).. He finds an appc::tlin their behavior ,vhich he
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resists only by efficiently dischargjng his dutiest repairing steam-pipes,
,vatching the steering. \i\ 1hcn opposition from the natives ,vho keep
Kurrl threatens to destroy thcn1., i\1arlo\v's eagerness to find the n1an
,vho threatens his countryn1cn and rules the natives increases. Kurtz
has l)ecome 1 throug]1 all his adventures) the object of his quest.
j\1arlo,v's in1agcfor the relation of the t,,Ton1c1i suggestsKurtz as an
alter ego. " 1 1 looked at him as yon peer do,vn at a n1an \vho is lying at
the bottom of a precipice \vhcre the sun never shines' H (I-ID, p. 149) ..

l'\'larlo,v has conditioned his audience to his analysis of ](urtz before
I(urtz is seen. \~lhat he_ expresses concerning Kurtz rcvc2]s 1nore
about l1i1nsclfth-anit docs about Kurtz, for the data related about l(urtz
are enigmatic and suggestive rather than clear. i\1nrlov/s quest has
been to the d:lrk regions, not jn the jungle, not even in l(urtz) but
through Kurtz 2s his other sc]f., in his o,vn heart. The highiy charged
langu~gc used about Kurtz is i\1-arlo\v'stnot Kuttz"s=
+

,cl rrjcd to break the spell - the heavy., n1utc spell of the i.vtldcn1css- that
secn1cd to dn1,v him to its pitiless breast by the .nvakening of forgotten and
bn1ta] instincts, by the n1ernory of gratified and monstrous pissions. This alone,
l \\-'as convjnccd, had driven hhn out to the edge of tl1c forcst, to tl1c hush ..
this alone had beguiled his unhnvful sou] beyond the bounds of permitted

aspirations.,:r (I-ID.. p. ! 44)

'~'hat ,vc arc presented ,v1th is 1\1arlo,v's coming to consciousness of
possibilitjes apprchcn<lc<l,vithin hi1nsclf I(urtz is the occasjon -andthe
sy1nbol of that apprehension~ The meeting ,vith l(urtz is for l\ 1arlo\v
1

self-revelation.
In the description of l{urtz., 1\1arlo,v juxtaposes prosaic fact ,vith in ...

credible interpretation=

·

[1"] his~ ah -specin1en 1 ,vas irnpressh'cly ha]d. The ,vilderness had pnttcd
hi1n on the head, and) hchold, it ,vas Jikea ball - an ivory hall; it had caressed
him, and -lo!~
he had ,vithercd; it lrnd taken him, loved hin1~en1braced hin1.,
got into his veins, consun1ed l1is flesh, and sealed his soul to its own by the inconceivable ceremonies of so1nc devilish initiiltjon. He "'"as its spoiled and
pan1pered faYouritc~1 t (HJ), p. J l 5)
ci

The terms of the union ,vith the ,vilderness
the most intimate, hut
lethal An unholy intercourse ,v·ith the ,vilderness, diseased in its
favorsJ is read into his baldness and fever~ In the isolation of the Inner
Station., lvlarlo,v understands that Kurtz has gone beyond the plundering of the land to personal co1n1nercc \vjt11 it.. Tested in isolation,,
Kurtz is defeated:
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Hl\·lL Kurtz Jacked restraint in the gratification of his ,T~rious ]ustsi that there
was so1nething ,,,antjng in hin1 --.-sonic stnall n1attcr ,vhich, when the pressing need arose) could not be found under his n1agnificent eloquence ...
the \\•jidcrncss hnd found bh11out enrly, and hari t~1ken on hi111a terrible vengeance for the fantastic invc1sion. l think
hnd ,vhispere<lto hin1 things about
hin1sclf ":rhich he did not kno,v, thang.s of ,vhicli he had no conception till he
tuoJ.::counsel ,virh this great solitude • . .." ( 1-JLJ,p. l 3 1; it-a.I.ininc)

,t

JVIar1o,vhas discovered ,vhat Kurtz only recognizes at the end~ the
possibility of being found out, of the unkno,vn and unrestrained part
of onese]f being re\,.ealcd. 1.""hcmenace }urking in the "rholc ad\'Cnture
is ~'tu be found out. ,i As !\1arlo\v sees it, the so1itudc \vfrhout restraint
and its temptations had probed l(urtz, and he had been found \Vanting;
by 111cansof Kurtz~ .i\1arlo,v js permitted to find out so1nc of the dark
areas ,vithin. hin1se1f\vhcn J1c rca.Jizcsthat he is as capab]c ~5 l{urtz of
n1on.strous actions. Unlike l(urtzJ i\1arlo\v ,vill not have to he broken
by this kno,vlcdgc; in fact) he guards the 1ne1nory of Kurtz as he
guards the nc,v recognition of himself. 1-Iisjnvolvcrnent in the moral
,vorJd of exploitation appears n 111orcprofound thing that net:essarjfy
niters l\1nrlo\vJs vic,v of the ,vor ld and hirnsc1fin the ,vorld, as his sub:scqucnt actions prove.
(:hristian also gains sclf-kno\vJedgc during his pilgrimage to the
Celestial City·. 1~he allegorjcal characters ,vho tempt hi111frotn the
path constitute things ,vithin hi1nsclf ,vl1ich \vcakcn his determination
to go on. Interestingly, it is Ignorance ,vho 1nost doggedly f ollo,vs
hi1n throughout.
The structure of the pilgrirn 1s journcr, in Pilgri1JJ's
I1 rogress,generates alternating rhyth1ns of baulc and rest, the alternations in prog~
rcss. T ,vo pl-ac cs of rest occur ber,veen his grc atest trials, the I-Iou sc
of Interpreter and the I-louse Beautiful ....fhese syn1bolic pl-accsibased
on the natural occurrences of stops a1ongthe roadt f orcshado\v the goal
ahead and the place of community jn his progress. They furnish him
,vith shelter and jnstruction, equipping hi1n in advance for the ordca1s
that follo,v; more important, they provide a f orctastc of the place
which is his goal.
Front its jntroduction, House Beautiful is .represented ::1sa place of
order; there a.re rules and la,vs of the house organi7.ing the events of
each <lay,a program set out hy ,vhich to instruct Christian,. cultninating in the vjc,v of the DclcctabJc i\-1ountnins \Vjth the prumi~c of an
approach to the Cc]estial City. Djsor<ler marks adversary situations.
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There are three n1ajor tests in the initiation phase of Christian's
quest: the ordeal of the t,vo valleys, Vanity Fair, and the imprisonment by Giant Despair. The ordeal jn the t\VO val1eysis the field upon
,vhich Christian gains the con1radeship of Faithful; he battles ,vith
den1011icforces there alone, ho\vevcr, until he "earns" the presence of
Faithful. '''ith Faithful he endures the rrjal of \'anity Fair, establishing his faithfulness and earnjng the second con1panion ,vho replaces
Faithful, I-Iopeful. These companions n1ark stages in his advancen1c11t1
projections as they in pare are, of Christianrs state+ -Y\1ith Hopeful, he undergoes the final testings~
The den1onic Apo11)'Unpresents the pilgrin1,vith a clearly defined
enemy: H [NJ o,v the l\·Ionster ,vas hidious to behold, he ,vas cloathed
,vith scales like a Fish (and thc)r urc his pride) he had ,Vings like. a
Dragon~ feet like a Bear, nnd out of his bcHy came Fire and S1noak,.
and his month ,YaS -asthe n1outh of a Lion'} (Pl'., p. 56). Apollyon is
an evocation fron1 a nightn1are ,vorld of aHthat is n1onstrous and terrifying. I-Je idcnttfies himself: "/ perceivetbou art one of 1ny Subjects,
for all tbnt Countrey is 111ine;and 1 a1n the I'rince aud God of it" (PP1
p. 56). His ho1don Christian is real; he represents ,vhat~in other midlife journey~, is the hoid of one\, past a11egiancesthat retard change.
Summed up in his dominion is Christian's past history., the fiber that
has ,voven his life; ApuHyun"spo,ver is capable of devouring Christi-ants
ne\VJife and aspirations. By flattCT) by argument., then by cornbat,
Apollyon strives to v~nquish ChrjstianJs resoluteness. Christian's 2l]cgiance to ApoHyon had been part of his socializHtjon in achieving
manhood; no,v-he has found his o,vn \vay, rejecting that allegiance~
Apollyon"s rule is threatened 1 so he procI~in1shis enn1ity (PP, p. 59).
Only the s,vord from the arn1ory of House Beautiful is capable of
vanquishing Apollyon, ,vhen Chrlstian,s courage and strength have
f -ailed~The rnagic s,vord defeats, but l'.ar1not destroy., his enc1ny - his
past loyalties; the Puritan ideology interprets the dragon as the cne1ny
of 1nankind,,vho ,vill continue to harass each pilgrim.
A1onc Chrjstian \Vandcrs through the Yast landscape, hea]ed of his
\vounc1sby--n1inistering hands. His next ordeal Jics in the \Ta11cyof the
Sha.do\v of De2th and it is far n1ore dangerous than that ,vith the
monster in the \Talley of Hu1niliation! '' [T] he \T aHey it self.,,vhich
.. Hobgoblins, Satyrs, ~nd Dragons of the Pit:
is as dark as pitch;
in that \ 1alley- a continual ho,vling and yelling., as of il People
under unuttcrab]e misery; ,vhu there sat bound in affliction and Irons:
7 ,.

1

1

•

•
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a.nd over that \ 1alley hangs the discouragjng Clouds of conf usjon,
death ,also doth ahvays spread his \\' jngs over it . . drcadf ul~ being
utter]y ,vithout Ordcrn (PP, p. 62) . .L~long-a.precariouspath Christian
suffers f rotn physic a.] threats., hut n1ore f rorn the psycho1ogica1, ~linost
schizophrenic, experience described hy the drca.n1cr-narrator in the
voices \vhispcrjng bla.sphcn1ics \vhich he hclic\''CS himself to have
spoken (PP, pp. 6 3-64) . '''irh confusion antithetical to the order of
the City, this val1cy ho]ds every threat i1nagjnablc to the pi]griin+
This is the nadir of his journey.
Christi~n's initiation in the t\vo va11cysin-arks hin1 as a n1an faithful
to his dcstjny. As the s,vord sa\,..cdhin1 jn the first, so Faithful's voice
cnab]cs hin1 to n1ovc a.long through the chaos of the night, \~Then the
sun breaks over the val1cy, he looks back at the place of horrors and
looks ahead at the figure of F'airhfuL ('Nu,v ,vas Cbristirr11
ntuch :tff cctcd ,vith his deJiverance f rorn all the d~ngcrs of his solitary· \vayit
(PPt pT64); ho,vever, f ronl this episodcJ Christian \vjH no longer be
solitary~ Faithful secrns another self, joining Christian after he had
proved his f aithf ulncss to the \Vay. T ogct her they face the next test
at \ 1anity Fair.
\Tnnity F~ir represents the sphere of connncrcial interests in Bunyan's society; he portrays the ]ife of a to,vn on market day as jt
affccts t\VO detached visitors. '''hen they ref use to buy the ,v,;i.rcsof
the vendors and because they arc aliens, Chrjstian and Fnithful bccon1e
a. cause of Hhubbub nnd great ~tir in rhc fair; 1nso111uch
that all order
,vas conf oundcd" (PP, p. 90). Beneath rhc glit tcr of the fair, they
disco'vcr~ the business systcn1 and the rulers ~re joined in co11usion
against anyone ,,~ho threatens tu disturb the profitable arrangement.
l~he judictal systcrn serves as a tuo1 for the purposes of trade, an<lln1dcr
the stress of physical punishn1ent and psychologica1 sdgrna, the t\\ro
are ~nvift] y sentenced tu dcath. i:aith fu I is exccutcd hut Christian is
able to n1ake his escape+Then} a ne\v sragc of his progress-is begun
,vith the con1radeshipof Hopeful.
Despite the accumulation of cxpcricncc 1 Christian continues in naive
fnshjon to give credence to strangers he 1nccts rdong the ,vay. After
rest and the sense of ,ve1l-be1ngthat accon1panics it, he meets the
character \Yho reflects his jnrcrior attitude at this stage: \Tain Con~
fidence4 On his direction, the t\VO pi1grjrn_s
go astray jnto the real1n
of Giant Despair. The imageof J)espair projects the spirjt of Christian
after this ]apse fron1 the course. Captured and boundt Christian has
r

1

1

1
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only Hopeful to depend on~ and his hope is ,veakened hy his sense of
failure.. Under the dominion of Despair and his ,,rifc Diffidence,
Christian is ready to give up+
The allegory relates by n1eans of characters and ohiects ,vha.t :1ny
man on his ;ourncy experiences: despair and discouragetncnt -about
one's lin1its can only be overcome by hop~ in the goal to be achieved
as the sustaining po,vcr to go on. To put it tlnother ,vay.,the 1nan on
the 1nid-lifc journey is forced b~ck upon his o,vn resources) the sa1nc
resources ,vhich made hi111envision the journey and its succcssfu]
completion in the face of obstacles. In the narrative, Hopeful re~
men1bers the Key Pro111isc;,vhen it is brought from Christian's pocket,
the doors fly open ,vith ease and they escape~ Despair is immobilized
"\Yhenthe}r take action against him.
Ha,,.ing passed through the orde:11,the pilgrims find a place of rest,
the Delectable l'doun ta ins, another of the pastoral settjn gs th~t -affirn1
their effurts. The shepherds ](no,vlcdgc~ Expcriencer '''atchful, ~nd
Sincere signify the pilgri111s'progress. After conflict folJo,vs asscss111entof accomplish1ncnt, effort to be n1ade, traps to be avoided. Jnccntivc for the last stage of tcstjng co111cs,vhen the shepherds give
the1n ,crheGlas~/1 to VJC\V th~ Celestial City (Pl\ pp. 12 2-113) Unlike
other mid-life journey-stthis one has a clear end to it, en1bodied in a
place+ In their next stop, Beu]ah, they have a foretaste of the delights
that a,vatt the completion of their travels.
'fhc land of Deulah1 modeled after the description in the Song of
+

Songs, is the last consolation before the final testing at the River:
"[1~he] Air ,vas very s,veet and pleasanti the ,va)r tying directly
through jt, they so]aced then1sclvesthere for a .season. Yea, here they
heard continually· the singing of Birds1 and sa\V every day the flo\vcrs
appear in the earth: and heard the voice of the Turtle in the Land.
In this Countrcy the Sun shincth night and dayn (PP,
154). Sensual
<le1ight contrasts ,vith the assault in the tYvo valleys Indeed, it is
unlike the ref nge of the houses and the Delectable l\1ountains~ In a
\\rork generally austere about hun1an sensual lif c.,Beulah is astonishing
- and possible only by the precedent of Scripn1re. l"'he imagery is
cpito1nized in tcnns of cspousa]; scxu~l and sensual futfiHn1entare
realized in the descriptions of food, drink, music, and light. lium-a.n
compJetinn, ,vhich the City represents, assumes in this prelude a more
capacious form than it has in the heavy moral atn1osphcre of the earlier
a

.
portions.
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The last trial necessarilyis severest; to arrive at the gate of the City,
they n1ust ford a d ccp river. AH C:hristianis f cars arc con1prcssed
into his near-dro,vning: " [ HJ e had horror of n1ind,and hearty· fears
he ,vas n111chin the tfUll blcso1nc thoughts of the sins that he had
con11nittcd~ hoth since und bcf ore he began to be a Pilgrim>' (PP.,p.
157). The po\vcr of 111c1noryof his past oppresses h11n,vith the sense
that he is his past n1orc surely than his ideal. Again it is hope that keeps
11in11noving through ,v hat is clearly a death experience; i.vhat dies is
his f orrner self-sufficiencybased on ignorance of hin1sclf. Only after
this ordeal does Ignorance the chrrractcr leave hirn.
TJ1e Rild1n1gsro11un1
of midd]c life l1asas its heroes those \vho have
had long cxpcrjcnce in the ,vorld of -affairs. Because of that~ they
approach thejr ad\TCnturcs ,vith the memory of other cases Jn ,vhich
they ,vcrc n1orc or less successful. Consequently, the past tcn1pcrs
thcjr action \Vith caution, sometin1cs f car. The corruption they find
in their ,vor]d, they realize, cannot he done a\vay ,vith; it rcn1ains for
r

•

•

then1 to find

place for thc1nsclvcs in \vhich their integrity is guaran-

teed.

C]carly Sam l)ods,vorth is ignorant of the changes that ,vill be
,vrought in hin1 \Yhcn he leaves the security of the place ,vherc he hnd
,von stunning recognition and rc,vard in industry~ From the first
night of his journey f ron, Nc,v York by boat, he experiences nsurprjsing, uncharted cn1otions"~ (D, pr 46). Adrift in an unkno\vn country
an1on g rn.1
n gcrs and casual a c9 u a intan c cs, h c cannot find ni can 1n g in
his ~ctivitics; his \vifcis \Vhin1sseen1 the onl)r fa,niJiar and secure things
he can hold on to. ...i\.ndho]d on to thc,n he docs, even tolerating
flagr:1nt abuses of the values he cherishes. Incrcasjngly., 3S he lives
a1nong foreign n1anners, he questions hin1sc]f,_]1is o,vn perceptions~ his
o\vn ,vorth.
His journey represents an a]tcrnation of experiences ,v11ich inflate
his sense of \vcl1-bcing, only abruptly to meet the deflation of his ,vifc"s
scorn.. llccognition for his achicvcn1cnt granted by sou1c individuals
he n1eets, he encounters cold to]crance or ycjlcd snccrjng ,vjth those
faded characters \Vhon1 F'ran insists on consortjng ,vith. nHe sank
heavil)r into accepting the hotel as his natural d \Yc11ing, as a prjsoncr
sinks into accepting -a jail", (D, pp. I 18~1 [ 9). The in1age carries the
sense of constriction their life ~broad h3s bccornct for him. The
An1erican colony in Paris espcciaHy entraps him ,vith its preoccupying
exchanges of gossip and contempt for Atnerjcans~ So disorjcntcd is
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he that, despite his con1111andingnature as a "'captain of industry 1 he
is lnrgely·passivein the continuous adventures to ,vhich he is exposed.
Heret perhaps, is one of the fla,vs of the novel. Le\vis becomes so
insistent on satirizing the e1nasculating \vife that he stratns the plausibility of the narrative. Ji'or San1 Dods\vorth conttnues through the
rjsc nnd faH of his cn1otional distress to sub111itin the 1nost flaccid ,vay
to the destructiveness of his \vife~s caprices. Y ct ,ve arc tu heiieve
that his judgn1ent and con1n1and of hu111ancharacter have been the
basis of his business success. It requires a year of humiliation at his
,vife's hands for him to recognize, as he does during their visit to
Berlin, that she has bec:0111c
the prin1eadversary-of his life.
At fir.stthe social circles in ,v hich they 1ninglc reveal the corrupt ion
of the traits he held to be the n1ost ci,,i]izing, such us the cultivated
taste for ~rt, books, itnd convcrsatjon, the kno\v]cdgc of the politics
and econo1nics of the ,vor]d. He finds these things used for the basest
schcn1ing for advantage and superiority. In London Lockcrt uses
Dods,vorth's good-natured respect to blind him to Lockcrt's philandering ,vith I..~ran. The pcLtygossjping of the group in Paris, cornbincd as it is 1-vithsophistication jn the nrts, leaves hin1 ,vith :1 distaste
for the people ,vho c]aitn cultural superiority. \' 7hcn he chooses to
return to Yale for his reunion, aloncJ his lifc sccn1s vapid: ~'\~'hat ,vas
he doing here in N c,v York? ,i\1hat ,vas he doing an y,vhcrc? \;\/hat
reason had he for living? I-le ,vas not necessary to Fran in Paris. And
the 1notor~car industry scc1ncd to he spinning on quite cheerily ,vithout him" (D't pp. 148-149). These are the acute questions that the
rnid-lif c journeyer n1ust ans\vcr out of his o\vn resources. Dods\vorth
i'

tries to find sotnconc c]sc to supply hirn ,vith the ~111s\vcrs.
Tc1~porarHy he finds distraction fro111his search for meaning in the
nostalgia of his class reunion; but he i, ,vise enough to sec the hollo,vncss of the occasion and to recognize that he cannot
to the
id.ea]s or solutions of early 111anhood. Perhaps it js this tc1nporary·
reprieve fro1n his scarchi during \vhich he recognizes his responsibilities
in his 1nnrrjagc, that enables hitn to deliver an ulcin1atun1to his ,vifc,
,vho, he finds on his return to Paris, is enmeshed in an affa.ir. For the
mon1cnt she submtts to his requirements, but their travel through
Europe is notable only· for the variations on thcjr quarrels.
In April of their year abroad, they return to the ancestral hotnc of
Fran'"s fan1ily, Berlin. Here J)ods\vorth finds n1uch to ad1nire a1nong
the society of inteBecrualsand fallen nohility.. For a time he sees·his
continuously
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o\",'nvalue as n creator (D, p. 219}. l-iis crjscs occur, ho,vcvcr~ through
his \\rifc; again she bccon1cs in vol vcd ,vith an cager young n1an. "'So
he groped through the fog, and there \Vas no p~th to he found~ In the
djstancc i.vas the sound of n1cnacing ,vatcrs, and ahvays he stun1b]ed
over unseen roots in a trance less real than any drea1n'~ (D~ p. 25 1).
Fran's manipulation of Dods,vorth, ,vho secr11s.despjce his acumen
in the public sector, rt sentirncntulist in sexual rcintionships., co111municntcs itself in the long arguments recorded bcnvcen them. Her
contro! by confusion is briUiantly sho\vn in her language, its turns in
emotional le,,..cl,its stridency, its reversion to infanti]ism. llepetition
of such speeches n1ay be tedious; the point is made over and over, ~o
that it hecun1es labored. On the other hand, ho\v account for Dods,vorth~s surprising dependence on her, c,fcn af tcr he has been betrayed
h\"
her?
•
Furthcr1norc, the po\vcr of his ,vifc oYcr hitn accounts for his conceiving of his goa] jn tcrn1s of finding ,vhat he calls ' thc Not TtnpossibJc
Shc't (D, p. 303).
he leaves Berlin - and Fran - he searches
quite frankly for a \V0n1an,vho \vill co1np]ctc hi1n. Only desperation
cou]d drive him to the advcn turc ,vith the )•oung ,vo111anin n Pads
caf (fJ., Chap~ 2 7) ·Later, he n1ovcs in ,vith the compassionate
strangcr N2ndc Azeredo. \\Tith her he rediscovers passion: '' fH] e
bcgc1n to sec that this ,vorld might he a very green and pleasant piac..:el'
(D, p. 302) But these half-hearted attcn1pts at invo]ven1ent cannot
substitutc for genuine intin1acy. Freed of his ,vjfcl he s1o,vly learns
,vhat jt is he is seeking. Nor through jntrospcction or theorizing docs
he find ,vhat he seeksJfor he is a man of action for ,vhotn experience
js the Letter teacher~ The lonc1incss that fullo,vs on the rejection by
Fran is presented ~s the prelude to disCO\'Cryof one v.rho completes
hin1~Such a person cn1bodics the qualities he has djsco,rcrcd in hirnseJf
and enjoyed ,v-ithothers: the comradeshipof lloss Irch1nd; the passion
of Nandc, the inte11igcnccand breadth of visjon of the intcHcctua]s
he had [TICt in Ber]jn; the Jove of silence that pervaded hjs vjsits to
carhedrals and museun1s. He finds these in Edith Cortright.
B}' the tin1c I1c meets Edith in \Tenice, h c has been scnsit izc<lto an
apprecj ati on of her va1ue. SIo,v Jy their relations hj p u n f o 1ds., rev cal ing
their n1utua1 con1patibilit)" ,vithont stra1n or anxiety~ In Na pies, to
,vhich they resort, he achieves peace: ,i.In hurnilit)" he turned to the
eternal earth~ and in the earth he found contcntn1cnt" (Il, p. 336).
The Hildu11g.sro1na11
of n1rdd]c ltfc occurs in a do,nestic sctdng as
1
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,veil as jn foreign tra vc]s~ for tl1c transfonnation t11at 1narks the 111an
in quest does not depend on gcogrnphical novelty so n1uch a~ it clues
on inner change. The i111agc
of the journey can., it1 fact~ be seen as a
1nctaphor of the change in the interior landscape \Vithin the protagonist. Th~t inner dcvclopn1cnt is the case in the Iin1ited area of
nction in The Prof essorts House.
Only gradu~lly docs Professor St. Peter discover that the nc,v house
and the fortune ,von for his daughter by the dcvelopincnt of his
protcgc 1~0111 OutJand 's 111
\"'Clltion represent a va) ue syste1n alien to
his o,vn. The move1ncnt of the 1111.rrativc
sce1nsto he the felt ren~ion
bet,vecn the t,vo sets of va]ucs.
In the first chapter of Book J, 1..hc l;--an11ly,
the ~ense of an ending
expressesthe terms of the conAlct \vh1ch sets h1n1jn search through
memory and present decision for the nieaning to his life~ u [T] he dismantled house ,vhere he had !ivedi, (PH, p~11) comforts him regard~
ing '\he ne,v house in.to\Vhich he did not ,vant to 1nove', ( PI-I, p. 3 3).
\,\Tith the de111andsof everyday j ife. he slo,v 1y learns the disparity
het\veen the t,vo .systerns, for his family has changed into a unit of
acguisitivcness~ Jeaving hirn ,vith the ideals ingrained through years of
solitary reflection and the fricndsh1p of Ton1 Outland. Through the
next s~xtccn ch2plcrs of Book It f an1Hyand co11cagucs conflict ,vith
hjs jdcal, drivjng hitn on an in,vard ()UCst that involve.sat first only his
psychoJogical con1 f urt, but later his very survival.
Un]ikc the other mid-J1fcprotagonists, Professor St~Peter finds that
his -adversaries are those closest to hi1n: his ,vife~ his daughters and
their husbands! and his coJleagucs. Adversary they secn1 as they
.stand a~inst the idea] he has cherished over Jung years. Their persuasiveness in trying to \Vin hin1 to their possessh,c ends js seductive
because of its apparent logic and sense. "fhc astonishn1ent that their
positions create in St. Peter rcsen1hlcs the shock of recognition ,vhcn a
Jong-seen object is suddenly f ocuscd.
One of his daughters h:!s bccotnc haughty ,vith ,vealth, the other
has bcco1nc cnv1ou~ of her sistces fortune; each tries to ,vin h1s allegiance for her attitude+ Jlo~an1ond, ,vho has n1ost profited by Outland1s invention, visits her f athcr in his old study ,vjth the p1an to
give him a share in the profits; she bases her position on the profound
friendship bet,vcen her fat her and the .student ,vho had beco1nc Jikc
another .sclL Stung by the su ggcsti on of profits, St. Pct er articulates
the idca]s he had shared ,vith the younger n1an: "In a lifetin1e cf teach-
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ingt Itvc encountered just one rcn1arkahlc n1ind; hut for that, I'd
consider my good years Jarge]y ,v~sted. And there can be no question
of money hct\veen n,e and Tom Outland. I can t explain just ho\v I
feel about it1 hut it ,vould someho\,, damage my· recoIIections of him,
,vould 111akethat episode in n1y life com111onplacelike everything
e]se. And that ,vould be a great loss to me. I1n1pure]y selfish in refusing your offer.; my friendship ,vjth Outland is the one thing I ,vi11
not ha,-re translated into the vulgar tongucH (PI1, p. 62.). Ahhough
Rosan1ond docs not understand l1isresponse - indeed feels it in some
\VS)r a judgn1cnt on herself - she is undeterred in her pursuit of the
trappings of ,vcalth. Ko n111ountof good taste can conceal that she is
engaged in ~'nn orgy of acqujsition,, (PJ-1,p. 154).
\\Tith his second daughter, ICathlecn, he 1nust ,vitncss n n1cta1norphosjs c~uscd by another version of greed: envy of her sister's fortune.
In one Jncjdcnt., he scen1s to sec her shin it.self tinged ,vith green ~s
she speaks of her sister; in 111en1oryhe recalls her as the pref erred c.:hild~
the daughter ,vho suited his desires in a little girl. "A sharp pain
clutched his heart. \'las it for this the light in Out1and~s ]aboratory
used to burn so far into the night! ,t (PH, p. 90) ..
Through the n1onths of one school year~he partakes of the do1ncstic
battles of his children.. Y\1hat makes the conflict the more poignant
in the narr~ti,·e and for St~ Peter is that none of these pcop]c intends
hann to the others, none of the111is solely n1otivntcd by· greed; their
thoughtf ulncss and generosity jn other ,vays co1nplicatc his holding
out agajnst thenL Only \Vhen they· ]cave for their summer vacations,
f ro1n vlhich he excuses hin1sclfon the grounds of his research. can he
take the Jeisure to assess the conflicting cn1otions that their l)ehavior
generates in him ..
T,vo col1cagucs, ho\fever, pre.'.'cnt hirn \Vjth t,vo other versions of
the meanness of heart ,vhich troubles hi1n in hjs family·~ One is his
longstandjng rh.-ra1ry'",
hased on different acadcn1ic princip]es, ,virh
Professor l..,angtr)7- At the ~•gcof 52, ,vith son1c of the edge taken
f rorn their diff crcnccs, he uttc1nprs to establish a nc\v, n1ore amicable
ground \Vith the history professor. But Lnngtr) cannot so easily
forget the years of discord benvccn thc1n, :and he rejects, or at best
docs not rccognizct the proffer of peace (PITI,Chap. III).
The other, Prof cssor Crane trouhies hi1nn1orc deeply·..,
since the t,Yo
had sh ared th c saLTIc side in t l1c n c vcr-en dtng r on Aicr l >ct,ve en faculty
,vho ,vould promote their o,vn scho]arship as he ~1ndCrane have done,
1

+
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and those ,vho ,voo the favor of the state 1cgjslatnrc to their -advantage
but at the expense of scholarship. J/irst, he is approached by Cr2ne's
,vifc~ ,vho bluntly puts jn a request, in the natne of justice., for a share in
the ,vcalth that has accrued to Outla.nd's invention. Then St. Peter
visits C:ranc to asccrn1in ,v l1cthcr there js any legal clain1 Crane can
n1akc to a share! a c1ain1that St. Peter "'ould support. Outland had
relied on the advice of the 1norc experienced scientist, profiting by the
older n1an,s-technical precision in cxpcri1ncntationr Under questioning~ Sc Peter cunfir1ns \1{bat he had su~pected, nan1cly C:ranc's Jack of
interest jn Outlnnd,s discovery both at the time of its acco1nplishmcnt,
during the t\vo years the notes had gathered dust in the laboratory after
Outland's death, and ,vhcn the dc~Tc]operhad begun to turn the invention into practical use. Only \vhen it generated a f orrunc did Crane
sho,v any interest in Outlnnd's ,,rork. Again, St.. Peter is shocked at
the cff ccts of greed! corrupting even this n1ost djsintcrested collcn.gue.
The adventures of these chapters scr\"rcas an an~toniy of nc9uisitivc~
ness for rhe professor. \.\ 1irh op~n eyes, as it ,vcrct he sees the persons
he ,v3s closest to engaged in various struggles for possession. Even the
,vifc of n1any years has becon1e distant to him ,vhcn he observes her
\viUing absorption in the possesslvebehavior of her children. His jncrcasing npathy nnd ,vorld-,vearincss arr sympton1s of his loss of n1caning in a society \vhich he believed he understood~ 1""hroughout this
first section, the senseof loss is pervasive, and it seems irreversible.
And so~ ]ef t to his u,vn devices for one sunnner, he returns to live

in the o]d house and tu re-live. his n1en1ories of Outland. Book II is,
as the epigraph to the novel taken fron1 Chapter IX states: '1.Aturriuoisc
set in siJver, ,vasnJt it? .. )rest a turquoi~e set in duU silvcr.n Tom
Outland's story comprises the ,vho]e of nook IL '-''hat has heen the
"unheard music" I) through Book I becon1es the don1inant thcn1c in
Book II:; in Our]and\ story is captured the ideal cherished, in his 9uitc
other \Vay of lifc, by St. Peter.
Tom Outland arrived at St. Peter's ho1nc as a stranger ,vl10 had read
one of St. Peter's artjc]cs on the South,vcst. Seeking education, he had
kno,vn of only one tnan ,vho h~u.l,vrittcn truthfully about the :J.reaof
the country he knc\v best. 1-Ic ,vandcrcd into St. Peter JS garden unannounced, spoke Jittle of himse]f, hut ]cf t the fami]y that e,,ening
,vith a sense of ,:'something nc\v in students. . . .
c ask a poor pcr-

,~l

Richard Gi,uu1011~
.. Allfsic in JViii a Cflther•i Fictiou ( Lincoln: Unive-rsitv of
N cbrasl~ Press, l 9 t58), p. 1 S5.
G
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spirjng tra1np boy to lunchJ to !'.iavchis pennies, nnd he departs leaving
princely giftsu (PI-I, p. 121). Since then St. Peter has reflected that
'' [f]c1lo\vs Jikc Outland don't carry much luggage, yet one of the
things you kno,v them by is their sumptuous generosity - and ,vhell
they arc gonc ~nyou can s~y of thctn is that they departed 1eaving
prjnccly gifts" (PH~ p. 1 2 1 )
Oudand's is a story of youthful hopes and idea]s,adventure ~nd discovery in the l\i1csa\l crdc. For a 11its sin1plicity, his story vibrates
,vith rich and honest cn1orion.,loya1t)', and failure. He, ]ikc St. Peter,
had rediscovered the Indfrtns of the Suuth,vcst in the rernains of an
ancient city; reverence for thar civilization cu1tivatcd the noblest
idea.lsin hinl. Y ct,. in the conflict of his ideals ,vith the genuine f rjcndship of his partner, hr; had rejef:tcd the f ricnd and found his o,vn
peace atop the mesa+ From both cxpcrjcnccs he gains \Visdon1beyond
his years. For aH his qualities St. Peter loves hi111as a second !'-ie]f.
And yet, this n1ora] and inteUcctuftl prodigy of nature had~ by his
o,vn asscssn1ent~failed at the rest of friendship: '"But the older T gro\v.,
the 111orcI understand ,v hat it \Vas I did
An yonc ,v ho rc(1uites
faith and f ricndship as I did) ,vill ha.vc to pay for ir" (PT-I,p. 2 5 3).
Although the specifics arc diffcrcnt, St. Peter's situation cont::iins
many of the san1e elerr1cnts that To1n's had. Ile says of Outl::1nd,but
it is equally true of hirnsclf, ttHc had made son1ething nc,\~ in the
,vorJd - and the rc,vards., the n1ean1ng1cssconventional gestures, he
had ]cft to others" (PH, p. 26 1). Out1and li::id.done this t ,vjcc: first~
in the discovery of the lost city ,vhich he sharc<l,vith his friend l{odncy ll]akc; 1atcr, his disc(rvery of the pu1np that ,voidd revolutionize
avjarion, the patent of ,vh1ch he ]eft hy ,vj]] to l~osa111ond.In each
cm,c, his princely gcnero.i;,jty had corrupted the person ,vhu re:=tpcd
the rc,vard. St. Peter's vo1un1cs have had in their gcne~is a similar
devotion to an ideal; their rc,vard has c.;orruptcd his family. But,
,vhjlc he cJain1s that Out]and had given hin1 '~second youth'' (PI-Ii
p. 2 58), he sccn1s jn llook I II not to have gleaned the ,visdorn of the
youn gcr nu1n. 1 ...
hc n1cn1orics of Ou dand leavc hitn deeply discontented ,vjth the present; he harhors the sense of in1pcnding death" Jess
for physic[ll reasons than for his o\vn ,vcarjncss ,vith living. The .su111111cr of 111cn1ori
es serves ::1shis greatest resting, probing his ahility to
go on and ]eave hehind the youthful idca]s of the past.
HFaHing out [of love], for hin1, scc111cdco 1ncan falling out of nll
<lonicstjc and social rc1ntions, out of his place in the hu1nan fami1y,
1
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indeed'' (Pl-I, p. 2 7 5). In the sprjngtirne he had expressed his sense
of havjng to find his o,vn solutions: u1es the feeling that I've put a
great deal behind me, ,vhere I can"t go hack to it again - and I don't
rcaiJy ,vish to go hack. ·rhc \vay ,vou]d he too long and too fatiguing''
(Pl I, p. 1 63). ~.\nd so he goes on; after the surnn,cr ,vith the pastt he
ren1rr_1sLo the F aH Tcrrn ha]f-hearte<lly "\\1hcn he f 2ccs accidental
death in his study, as the g~s f ron1 his stove -fillsrhe roorn, his last recollection is one of consent to death; this last dispossession serves as the
thresho]d to chnngc ,vhcn he rcflcxivcly nttc1npts to save hitnse]f and
is found by· the f ~.uni]y·scan1slrcss, Augusta. She has been like son1e
gu~rdtan figure in the fan1i]y's history, returning annually to ,vork
for them. By sharing the study ,vith St. Peter, she has shared son1c of
the austere ,visdo1n of her lifc in their brief conversations over the
years. Tn the n1oment of his cdsis., she restores and nourjshcs his life
both hy her saving action and by her acceptance of his condition. His
Jifc sccn1s supportable ,vhen he reflects on her, sitting next to the
couch \vhcrc he is recovering.
The BiJd1n1.gsro1J1n11
of n1iddlclif c issues in a transforlTiation in the
protagonist~ 'l\'h~t the mid-Jife journeyer accon1piishes is a personal
con1plction, rather than public or socia] "Jchieven1ent. Tntegrity consi.!.itsof his acccprjng past -and present! evil an<l decency both in hirnself and in the ,vodd arollnd hin1l of his acquisition of himself ,vith
his lin1its and resources kno,vn 3nd accepted, of the focusing of internal sources of direction 1 decision, and insight. I-Ic is able to hold ~n
balance the contradictions of the ,vorld he has experienced: corruption and rnagnanin1ityt social obligation an·d personal authenticity,
,vithout f coring or denying any of thcn1J and C\'en ,vith cquanirnity,.
If Ignorance is the last ohstaclc. overcorne by each of these protagonists!'
as it is by Christi::1n,it is C(1uallytrue that \yjsdom is ,vhat each attains.
In the case of Bunyan's illcgor)\ the characters ~nd p]accs that
represent n1oral qual irics in the lifc of the piigrim are external to the
protagon~st; yet in the interpretation of the a11cgory, his rcr.ction \Vith
each of these con yeys hi.~interior state. The n1cthod of the narrative
relates the progress -as action in the ,vorld of s-ocial affairsJ \Vhcrcas
in the Jatcr nove]s, the narrative adn1its of introspection by the protagonist to reveal the changes being fc1t \Vithin hi1n. In the adventure
of C:hrjstian~ he h:ls re j ccted the cn1bodin1cnts of despair., ,vorld]y
,visdorn~ and vanity by the ti1ne he crosses the river. In that final
episodct he lose~everything andl' in his Joss, he gains the Celestia] City..
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A sense of loss is peculiar to each of the protagonists. The loss of
civilization's protection first strjkcs l\1arlo,v ss the condition \Vhich
crc:=ttcshis crisis; later he loses his hold on the norn1s by ,v·hich, through
n1ost of his lif c, he has judged hin1scJf and his ,vor ld. Af tcr the en~
counter ,vith Kurtz he returns to the headquarters of the company,
,vhere he recognizes that he his heen radically akercd:
'"'I found myseHL~ck in the scpuk:hr~Icitr rcsendng the sight of peop]e hurrying through the streets to filch a Jittle n1one\t fron1 each other~ to devour their
inf an1ous cookery, to guJp their unwholc.,01nc beer~ to d rean1 rhejr insignificant
and silly drea111s.They trcsp~ssed upon n1y thoughts~ They ,-vere intruders
whose kno\Vledgeof life ,vas to n1c an i rdtating pretence, becriuse I felt so sure
tbey could not porfibly knoTI} tbf: tbing.r l k11ew, Their her-ring, i.vhich -c.vns
sin1ply the hearing of cornmonplnce individuals: going about their business in
the nss:umnce u[ pcr{t;ct safety, ,vas oiTcnsivc to inc like the outrageous flauntings of folly jn rhc face of a danger fr js unable to c:on1prehend/'
(HD. p. [5 ,_;ital. n1ine)

l\1arlo,v- bc1icvcs he has comprehended the nature of men in an indiff crcnt universe. In that kno,vJcdgc he acts jn ,\,.ays diff crcnt from his
past 1nodc of acting. ...'\.ndhis ::iction sho\\'S Jess of the i1npatience that
this first sight of the city evokes~
The incident ,vith l(urtzts Intended dctnonstratcs his changed conscjousncss. 'l\'ith f orhearance :lnd sensitivity., he Jics to her about
l(urrz"'s last ,vords~ A lie, he explains1 constitutes a n1orul choice ,vhich
ha.d been an impossibility for hitn previously. 1-Iis lie preserves for
her the iHusion by ,vhich she can continue in this ,vor]d; he respects
the iHusions that one must livc by to survivcl haYing tested that in the
Congo~ Ha vinQ Jost his o,vn iJlus1011s,he no,v secs the ,vorld as a
complex of rclationshjps in ,v hich he ls in1pljcatcd. For l\-larlo,vt ,vho
feels no refuge from the reality he l1as con1prchcndcd, the Jic has lost
its sting: c( cThc heavens do not fnHfor such a trifle' a (HI), p. 162).
As if to underline l\1arlo,v's accon1plis]11ncnt as the nttninn1ent of
\Vise jnsjght, Conrad repeats at the conclusion ~n ln1ngc he uses t,vicc
in rhe early part of the narrativc 1 the jn1;1gcof the lludd ha: ' 1Ail::1.rlo,v
ceased, and ~mtapart, indistinct and silent, in the pose of a 1ncditatjng
Iluddha'' (I-ID., p. 1 62; a1so.,p. 46 and p. 50). \::\1hnt he has gained
seen1s ro be the kno,vlcdgc of hutnan lin1its, his lin1its; ha'ving incorporated thjs kno,vledgc into his a,varcncss~ he enacts jts consequences.
Dod~\vorth,.s ]o.ss of his ,vif c Fran prepares hin1 for rhc rcvitali~ing influence of Edith Cortright jn N aplcs. Here, he kno\vs con-
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rentn1cnt in being stmp1y 11imsclt unlike his frantic attcn1pts to find
a ne\v identity ,vith his \Vlfe's dc111andingfriends. After days of enjoying the earth, the air, and the sea ,vith Edith and her f ricnds, u [ h] e
a\voke 011e 1norning to lie Jooking at the bay and to realize that he
,vas definitely and positive]y happy'~ (D~ p. 3 38). The emotional
cffccts of the rupture \Vith his ,vifc~ ho,vcvcr, take longer to hcall so
again, he responds predictahly cff.acing
that ,vhen Fran calls for hi111
hjn1sclf for her \Vhicns. I~inal1y,the crossing of the At1antic ,vith
Fran breaks her ho]d on hin1 and ends his atnbh--alcnce. '''jth insight
he recognizes their reI~tionship for ,v hat it is his subscr,,icnce to her
ever rnorc i1nperious and unjust dcrnands. And he rejects that. He
initiates the decision to separa tet carrjcs it through over her opposition! and returns to Edith Cortright \Vith ,vhom he had regained hjs
self-confidence (D, p. J 36).
At the cuncl us ion of the narrati vc, ,vhen he has rct urned to Iif c ,vith
Edith, he "'found a youthfu]ness he had never kno,vn in his solc1nn
ynuth"' (D~ p,. 351} I-Jis discovery at the end of his journey is the
rccovcr)r of authentic Jivjng ,vithout the pressure of external - particu1arly social - norn1s detcr1nining hjs existence. Fro1n the integrjty
of his o\,,n person he returns to Ji,-tingthe middle of his life ( the
c 'found youthf ulncss"") in the \\tay that and as fully as he chooses.
Edith Cortright is the guarantee and syn1bol of his rransf orrnation to
Jiving authentically f ro1n \\,ithin hin1self, Jess dependent on pressures
from outside h3msclf. I-Iis life is quieter, Jess 1narkcd by public po,vcr.,
but it .is tru]y· his Iifc.
Dods,vorth's journey ends on a note of qualified success. St~Peter's
search ends af ccr hr: experiences Joss of all that he had held valuah]c.
"His ten1porary release f ro1n consciousness seemed to h~vc been bcncficia1. He had Jet son1ething go - and it ,vas gone: son1cthing very
precious., that he could not consciously have rc]inquished, probably"
(JJH, p. 282). ~fhe (1ua]iticsso long developed and nscfu] during his
years of striving for prof cssional success no longer serve; his release
from them is involuntary., for he holds tenaciously to the past and the
singJc-n1inded pursuit of his goals. Yet each encounter chips a,vny
his hold, until the experience ,vith death f recs h11n+JVlostof aH he
n1ast let go of the youthful .innocence of his early years ,vhich Outland had represented for hicn. Lost innocence al1out tl1c ,vorld is the
obverse of his attainment~
At the conclusion of the narrative, he cannot recognize that his is
1

1
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an acquisition of ne,v po,vcr; rather, he sees his state as ,tl1 adjustrnent
to din1inishcd living: (Hc had never learned to live \Vithout delight
. . . T11corctjcally he knc"' that ]ifc is possible, 111ayhe even p1casant,
\"vithout joy, ,vithout passjonatc grjcf s. But it had never occurred to
hi1n that he might have to Jive Jike that'' (PI-I,p. 28 2). \\'ithin those
1

]in1its, St. Peter niakcs peace ,vith hi1nsclf in the situation in \vhich he
has chosen to live~ His obligations to his f arnily have gone: "I.Jjs
daughters had outgro,vn any great need of hi1n,,; the years devoted
to his ,vjfc '\vcrc gone'' (Pl-I, pa 1 B1). Only dinily docs he foresee
,v hat the future ,vjll hold. I-Ic ,viJl not ignore the. conditions around
him, hut he gjves up the desire to control his destiny in the ,·vays he
had for,ncrly donca Fin-ally, he recognizes that there arc others ,vho are
nlodcls for hitn: ''There ,vas stiH Augustal ho\vcvcr; a ,vor]d f111lof
Augustas",vith ,vhonl one ,vas out\vard bound'' (PH, p. i 81) \~lhile
the narrative ends in 2 reflective n1ood, there ren1ains the prospect of
the mjd-life being a ti1nc.2nd stare ''our,vard hound. '
In each of the novels consjdcrcdl the Bilduugsrouitruof n1iddlelife
presents a consistent pattern ,vith sjn1ilnr characterjstics+ In a brief
analysis of these narratives, it is po.ssib]c on]y to outline the .salient
points that demonstrate the cl1aractcrjsrjcs. The structural similaritjes
among these narratives affinn the mid-]ifc journey as a specification of
the Rildu11gsrourrrntradition and n1ay·shed light on other novels ,vhich
have not been grouped together in critira] analyses.
1
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